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National Republican Ticket.

For Frcsident,
Gen. JAMKS A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of New York,

mrcsi DKNTi AL ELECTORS.
KI.KCTOR.S AT LARGE :

Kdward N. Benson Henry W. Oliver.

PisTRtcr Ki.Krrons:
1 S.im'l C Perkins, 15 N O Hllsbrie,
2 F.dwin 11 Filler, 16 J W Cochrane,
3 M Halt Stnnton, 16 O M Reade,
4 James Dobson, 18 G U Wicstllng,
6 Geo Do B Ke'm, 19 Michael Schall,
6 DuViil F Houston, 20 W W Ames,
7 Morgan H Wise, 21 J P Teagarten,
8 J II Boone, 22 Nelson P Reed,
9 George. Calder, jr., 23 A K W Painter,

10 Isaac S Moyer, 24 TTM M'Kcnnan,
11 F.dgar Pinchot, 25 Tacant,
12 John Mitchell, 26 G W Delnmater,
13 C FShindell, 27 C W Giltillan.
11 C U Forney.

REPUBLICAN STATETICKET.

FOR 8UPREME JUDGE,
-- HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN A. LEMON,
of lilair County.

Announcement.
Our terms for announcements will be :

Congress, 820 ; President J udge, $20 ; As-
sembly; $10 , Associate Judge, $10 ; Treas-
urer, $8. In no case will an announce-
ment appear when the cash does not ac-
company the name. This rule will not be
broken in favor of anyone.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
Wo are authorized io announce that

WM. I). BROWN, of Warren, willbHa
candidate at the ensuing eloction for the
oftloo of President Jiulgo of the judicial
district composed of the counties of Elk,
Forest, and Warren, subject to the decis-
ion of the Republican convention of the
district.

April 27, IPSO.

CONGRESS. .

We aro authorized to announce Gen.
HARRY WHITE, of Indiana County, m
a candidate for Congress in this District,
Rubjcct to tho action of tho Republican
Convention of the district.

ASSEMBLY.
Wo aro authorized to announco E. L.

DAVIS, ESQ., of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Assembly, suoject to Re-
publican usages.

Wo are authorized to aunnounce GIL-
BERT JAMIESOX, of Tionesta Town-
ship,, as a candidate for the nominat ion of
Assembly, subject to Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo aro authorized to announce Hon.

EDWARD KERR, of Burnett township,
ns a candidate for tho nomination of Asso-
ciate Judgo, subject to Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce AMZA
PURDY, of Groen Township, as a candi-
date lor tho nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce N. S.

rUKKMAA, ot 'ilonesta borough, as a
candidate for tho nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to Republican usages.

Senator Blaine is already arrang
ing for vigorous participation in the
campaign for the success of the Re- -

pnblican party. What are Blaine's
opponents doing ?

A SrECiAL to the Commercial- -

Gazette from Washington says : Gen
cral Hendrick B. Wright is much dis-

rusted with the treatment which he
received at the hands of the Greenback
Convention. lie had been led to
suppose by his fiiends that he would
have a place on the Greenback ticket,
either as President or Vice President,
and in anticipation of that honor the
General was in frequent corumunica
tion with the convention at Chicago,
Finding his name omitted from the
ticket, he consoles himself by asserting
that the convention did not amount to
much anyhow, and that the Greenback
movement is played out. With these
philosophical reflections the represen
tative returns to his old political faith
aud companionship.

Tin: jostoo Herald, an independ
cnt paper, if there ever wan one, lias
tli is to say of General Garfield : "On
the whole, we presume that our Dera
ocratic contemporaries, who fee
obliged to throw mud on Garfield
believe h is an honest inau. W
certainly liave no party prejudices iu
his favor, but wo consider hiru one of
the rueit honest, liberal and patriotic
men in Congress, representing in the
Republican party what Bayard repre-

sents in the Democratic, and in every

way worthy of respect and confidence.

If the Democrats will nominate a can-tlida- ta

equally gpod, we shall be

pleased to give them credit for it, and

u 'liui! not worrv ovrr the result."

The campaign this year opens in a
manner which promises to make it the
most unsavory of any erer known. It
will exceed in calumny and "mud- -

throwing" the campaign of 1876.
Isyes was a surprise to the democratic

cditors,and it was several wceka
cfore they could obtain the points of

his record on which to base abuse, but
the morning after the nomination of
Garfield the Democratic editorial bat
teries, loaded with political "mud- -

balls," were blazing away at the nora- -

inec. Lsa than a week nas passed
since the nomination, yet Garfield is

the best abused man in the country,
and the Republicans are waiting for
the news from Cincinnati to pay their
opponents back in the same coin.

here is one despicable feature of
these campaign slanders, which dis
graces American journalism. It i the
dishonesty of most of the criticisms.
Ionest reproofs to a party should be

always in order, but exaggerated
abuse without just cause is coutempti- -

ble. The slightest rumor against a
man's character is used for an edito-

rial text, without an attempt being
made to discover its origin, its truth or
its falsity. Once started it can never
down, but like the story of the three
black crows, is enlarged with each rep
etition. Jf all the Democratic papers
have said against Garfield could be
proven or had the semblance of truth,
be should be disgraced from ofhee,
tried, convicted and sentenced. If all
is true that is charged against Tilden,
why is he out of states prison ? It is

certainly time that journalism should
be more truthful, and not hint that our
aws are a failure by charging that

prominent citizens are escaped crtTniu- -

als. Derrick, 15th, imt.

Operations in Jefferson County.

Ed. Republican :

In fulfillment of
my promise 1 will ive you a brief
statement of the "oil question" as con
nected with Rockdale in this county :

Oil was Gist noticed about 20 years
ago, when digging a water well, but
as they knew nothing about it at that
time, they considered and called it
"dirty, stinking Btufi'," and as it made
everything that came io contact with
it very ofl'unsive, and as it was of no
value as a water well, it was filled up
and the subject passed from their
minds. Near to the spot where the
water well was put down, is a small
turf or peatbog in which a horse got
mired about ten years aco. and in
working to get it out, oil was for the
first time noticed in that place, but as
the people of that section thought of
but little except the getting of timber
and the working of their farms, no
attention was paid to it. Lately.
however, another and very different
class of persons, viz. practical oil
producers have been examining the
subject, the result of which is that two
thousand acres have been purchased
or leased in a very quiet way, and Mr.
Ira Fuller, a well-know- piactical
and successful operator, who controls
about one thousand acres, has one well
going dr.wu, which at this lime has
reached a depth of about two hundred
feet, with everything going on satis
factorily.

Mr. Meyer, another successful and
practical operator, has leased several
hundred acres and is expected to
commence operations in a few dayi.
Other parties have also leased large
quantities of land, but I am unable to
state the time when they are expected
to commence operations.

There are other points in this county
where drilling for oil is going on, and
the prospects are that before long it
will be fully tested as an oil territory,
aud, as far as I have been able to learn
during my short visit to this place,
with very favorable prospects.

, DpOL.
Brookville, Pa., June 19, '80.

Elk County Operations.

The following from the Kane lade
will doubtless be of interest ' to many
of our readers, in that it shows
that developements ara tending
toward this county from the Bradford
field :

The operations recently commenced
upou Hunt & Clemingcr's well in
Ilighlaud township, to drill to a
greater depth, originated in a belief
that the third sand, which was not
found at a depth of 2,100 feet, was
still to be had' upou further search.
Tho theory of tho position of the oil
sand in and about Kane is substan-
tially, that upou leaving the Bradford
field and proceeding in a southeasterly
direction, the rock dips

downward and in consequence of this
declination, lies further from the sur-
face the greater the distance awa)
from well defined producing areas. At
the Kinzua legion oil sand tins been
struck at depths varying between
1,800 and 2,100 feet and these facts
led to the consideration and adoption
of the purpose of renewed drilling.

It is now very generally known
about town that the work begun
scarcely three weeks ago has brought
results sooner than was anticipated,
and the nature of the discoveries have
become a public secret. It is said
that the drill had not proceeded ten
feet from where it was stopped last
February before sand was struck, and
quality and quantity was surprisingly
good. At'first coarse and pebbly the
texture changed to a fino pebbly
Bradford sand at the depth of fifteen
feet from the top, through the upper
layers of which rushed a largo quan-
tity of gas. This current was so strong
as to render the land pump useless,
the cable doing the work of that im-

plement by the aggregation of sand
particles blown against its wet surface.
Showing ot oil were found, and the
drill continued through over fifty feet
of as good sand as can be found in the
Bradford field, before striking slate.
Progressing some way into the slate
and no further indications being
fonnd, the drill was removed to give
place to a torpedo, which was set off
on Thursday last. The most noticea-
ble effect of the shot was to increase
the flow of gas, without materially
changing the quantity of oil. The
general success of tho well, however,
in wildcat territory, is such as to
induce the sinking of one or two more
io the same vicinity within a few
weeks by the same operators. There
remains no doubt now of tho existence
of oil southwest of Kane, and the delay
will not hi long before that territory
is fairly opeued.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

In pursuance of a resolution of the
members of the Republican County
Committee at a meeting held on the
26th day of Feb'y, 1880, it ia ordered
that the Republican voters of Forest
county meet on

SATURDAY, JUNE 26th, 1880,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following
places of holding primary elections,
to-wi- t:

Baruett twp., Jacob Maze's carpen
ter simp.

Jeuks twp., at old Con it iousc,
Marieuville.

Iowe twp., Upper precinct, Brooks- -

ton ; .Lower precinct, Balltowu.
iarmony twp., Upper precinct, at

Setley school house; Lower preciuct,
at Allender school house.

ITickory twp., Plank Road school
house.

A'ingsley twp., at Newtown.
Green twp.. Upper preciuct and all

south of Lameutaliou iu Juncsley
twp., at Gill school house. Lower
precinct of Green, at Nebraska.

Ilonesta boro., and twp., at Court
House, in said boro.

At which time they will nominate :

One person for Congress.
One person for Assembly.
Oue person for President Judge.
Oue person for Associate Judge.
One person for County Treasurer.
One person for County Surveyor.
One person for Coroner.
The polls will remain open until

7 o'clock p. ra. Each election pre-
cinct will elect one person as a mem-
ber of the County Committee for the
enduing year.

1 lie Return Judges will meet at the
Court House, in Tionesta Borough, on
the following Tuesday, to-wi- t: The
29th day of June, at 2 o'clock p. rn.

E. L. Davis,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tionesta, June 1st, 1880. N

Rules for the Republican Primary
Elections of Forest County.

1. The candidates for the several
offices shall have their Dames an-

nounced in one or more of the county
papers at least three weeks previous
to thft Primary Meetings, stating the
office, and subject to the action of the
party at the said primary meetings.

2. The voters belonging to the lie-public-

party jn each township or
borough, shall meet on a day to be
designated by the County Committee,
at tho usual places of holding spring

lections, at 2 o'clock p. in., gad pro
ceed to elect one person forjudge, and
two persons for Clerks Who snail irm
a Board of Elections to receive yotes
and determine who are the proper per-

sons to vote, and whe shall hold the
polls open until 7 o'clock p. m. After
the polls are opened, the candidates
announced shall be ballotted lor; the
name of each person voting ehall be
written in n list nt llie lima i.f unlini.
no person being allowed to vote more
than ouce for each office.

3. After the polls ara closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes
that each candidate has received, and
inako out the return accordingly, to
be certified by the Judge and attested
by the clerk.

1. The JuJge (or one of the Clerk'

appointed by the Judge) of the respec-
tive election districts, shall meet at the
Court House in Tionesta, on the Tues-

day following the Primary Meetings,
at 2 o'clock p. m., having the returns
and a list of the voters, aud the person
having the highest number of votes
for any oflicc, shall bo declared the
regular nominee of the Republican
party.

5. Any two or more persons having
an equal number of votes for the same
office, the Judges shall proceed to bal
lot for a choice, the person having tho
highest number to be the. nominee.

6. The Return Judges shall be com
petent to reject by a majority, tho re
turns from any district where there is

evidence of fraud, either in the returns
or otherwise, and shall reject them
where there is evidence ot three or
moe persons voting at the primary
meetings who are not Republicans.

7. The Return Judges shall appoint
Conferees Representative, Senatorial
and Congressional whose acceptance
of said appointment bhnll be a pledge
Io support the person who may receive
the largest number of votes cast for
that office iu ,he county.

8. The Return Judges may nt any
time chnngo the mode and maimer of
selecting candidates as they may be
instructed by the people at their pri
mary mecti'jgs, due notice hoing given
by the County Committee.

0. The Chairman of the County
Committee shall be required to ibsue a
call in pursuance of the action of the
County Committed.

Dr. Oakley, of Detroit, says
"Sellers Liver Pills' are admirably
calculated for biliousness and head
aches." For sale by Bovard. 2t.

4C!
BROWN'S PATENT!

CUN CLEANER
TH. KIT

Cleaner and Oiler
Pur Ur.veh.loaiJIhC Ami

In fnarhvt.
For One Dollar, one Cleaner, Patchet, Brush

and full direction tent Tree or poiiRRe.
Iaortlerlinclvuc.llhr.nl un. IWnJ fur circular.
Adjn T. YARDLEY BROWN, r.i.-ne.- .

KkAUINO,

SO ! SPOKTIH
I take pleasure in telling tho .Sporting

Fiaternity. that I have

tiik Guar business
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLI) IT IN 1871.

I AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, and tho public gonerally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINEI

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I nhall also continuo to handle the

"White" Sc I ni: Machine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and Mee me. lou will tind me
ALWAYS AT HOME. '

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war
ran tod.

np3"B E P A I E I N 0 IN ALL ITS

FAITHFULLY, DONE.

12. A. iMxmvix.
Tidioute, ra., Aug. 12.

Notice to Bond Holders.
VT oner, in hereby given that the pnn

XI cipal and aceruod interest on the !

lowing Forest County Uonds will bo paid
at the Treasurer a omen, iionewta, ra., on
tho 1st day of July, 1HU0, and that the in
tercnt on naid bonds will cease on that
day : liond No. 1. 8.000 : No. 14 and 15.
5iXio eacn ; iso. atid ai, ji.uou eacti.

K1I HKKLIN, 1

ISAAC LONO, Co. Comiur'a.
H. W. LKHKHUR, J

Attost J. T. Drknkan, Clerk.

Allegheny. Valley Rail Road,
-- A I- -

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER- Monday, June 14, 1880
will run as follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
lfo. I, No. I No t No. 1 No. No. (
a 111 p m p in P 111 p IU a in

Pittsburgh 8:5.r 2-- V;W 8:00i 1:40 7:40
W PonJunclO:02 4;0o 11:28 :50! 12:25 5:75
Kittanning 10:.to 4:45 !2::i (i:15 11:48 4:43
It. B'k Juncll:10 5:40 1:48 5:35 11:10 3:20
Brady Bend Il:2i 5:52 2:13 5:20 10:55 2:55
Parker 11:52 0:25 8:12 4:50; 10:20 1:50
Kmlonton 12:34 7:04 3:42 4:31 10:07 1:20
ScrubgraM 1:07 7:4: 4;44 n:52 0:20 12:10
Franklin 1:38 8;20 5:117 H: 17 8:37 11:00
Oil City '2:05 5:05 t;H5 ii:2T 11:30 9:15
Oleopolis 2:21 5:45 fl.frfJ J:50 11:00 8:56
KagleRock 2:2t i:00 7:0.'; 1:5' lo:40 8:40
Tionesta 2:47 :37 7:2.1 1:33 10:20 8:30
Tidioute 3:24 7:4r 7: 1:00 0:30 7:57
Irvineton 4:00 U:0O 8:30 12:2. 8:30 7:05
Falconers 5:40 0:50 11:05 5:17
Buflalo 8:10 1:10 8:25 12:45

Oil Citv 2:30 0:15 :50 2:00 8:05 8:50
Titusville 3:20 10:0i 7;:t5 1:1 7:0X 8:03
Corry 4:35 11:35 8:45 12:05 6:00 6:55
Mayvillo 5:55 I0:S0 10:50 3:55
Brocton 6:35 11:S 10:15 3:00

J in p iu a in a in a in p in
Trains run by Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCAlUiO, Cien'l Sup't.
.1 MUllllK-- HAlvIi,

Oen'l Pasenser d Ticket Agent.

FinsT OF TUB SEASON

jimm itxcunsiox TO

NIAGARA
FALLS!

Under the Management of tho

Pittsburgh,
Titusvillo

& Buffalo
Railway,

-O- N'-

THURSDAY. JUNE 24, 1880,
ltd urning the Same luy.

Giving Excursionists ample time In which
to visit all points of Interest, ami an op-
portunity of witnessing the sublime and
and novel speetaelo of tho Falls illumin-
ated by

ELECTRIC LIGHT
THE FARE FCR THE ROUND TRIP

Has been placed at the following Low
Prices :

From Tidioute $2.K0
Trnnkeyvlllo v iliekorv 2.
Tionestn ,t President 2.70
Oil City te Rouseville 2.50
Petroleum Centre 2.50
Titusvillo t Hydetown 2.25
Centrovlllo A s'partansburg 2.l.r
Corry Clymer 2.00
Panama it Sherman 1.7")
Mayvillo 1.50

The Company Has Effected
Special Arrangements

Br which they will Issue Coupon Tickets
to Prospect Park, (including a ride on tint
Inclined Raiiway to the foot of the Kails,
and evening admlssisn tosa the Electric
Light,) Goat Island, I,una Island, Three
Sister Islands, tho Whirlpool Rapids, and
a trip over tho New Suspension Bridge to
me Canada rMiieanu return, at f 1..1 eiicn ;

also with the Niagara Fall Transit Com-
pany, by which Excursionists wishing
Carriages to visit the various pi noes of in
terest, can purchase tickets nt 91.2a encii
porson. Those Tickets will be lor sale on
the Train at above rales, which hro less
than ONE-HAL- F tho regular rates.

The 8PKXCF.il HOUSE, which is strictly
ti rut-cla- ss In all Its appointments, has re
duced its rates for this Excursion to $2.2.1
per day

A SPECIAL TItAIN
--OF

TIIKOUCJII COAIIi:S
Will leave Tidioute, 0:0 a. in. ; Trunkey-villoe- ,

0:42 a. m.: I lickorv, (:;"( ;i. m.; Tio
nesta, 7: 0f a. m.; President, 7:20 a. in.; Oil'
Citv, 7:50 a m.; Houseville, 7:57 a. in.; Pe
troleum Centre, 8:07 it. in.; Titusvillo, K::i5
a. in.; uydetown, H:4J a. 111.. icntrevino,
8:58 a. m!; Spartansburg, !t;18 a. in.: Corry
H:40 n. 111.; Clvmer, 10:05 a. 111.; Panama,
10:14 it. ni.; Sherman, 10;IW a. 111.; May
villo, 10:50 a. m. Arriving at Niagara
Falls 1:45 p. m., and
LEAVING OX THE RETLRS TRIP AT 9:00 P. M

A BACSti.UJK CAR WILL OO WITH
TItAIN WITH MAN TO

TAKE CARE OF

LUNCH I1ASICETS.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY !

jKflrTickets can lo procured at any of tho
l ompany a unices mentioned aiHve-C- -

T. II. WILSON, WM. S. UALDWIN,
(Jen'l Supt., Uon'l 1'a. At;t.

Oil City. Pa. liullalo, N. Y.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

At'OM n; IU I M) I XIJ,

(ono door from (. W. Rovard's.)

OKNKUALand FANCY

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms STHICTLY CASH, or r.chani;o
for Butter, Fggs, ltas, Hides,

Furs and Poultry.

EGGS & POULTRY A . SPECIALTY .

Agents for tho Improved

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

a Standard and Reliable Machine.

Our Motto: "First Class (4oods at Fair
Prices." mar2ttf

n. ii. iiasm:T fc soxs,

Dealers in

General Merchandise
In Now Storo Room at

HASLET'S CORNERS,

Jan'y 1st, 1880.

Notice to4tho Public.
Whereas, my wife, F.Iizaleth, havin;

i,,,-- t my boo anu uouril wilhout lust cause
provocation, all persons are hereby no

tified not to trust her on my account, as I
will pay no debts ol her contracting.

A COUNT WK1NOARD.
'Xiuuo.-ita- , Pa., M.iy 2.', 10.

GEORGE W.fflluWS
AXXOUXC'ENHXT !

Far-Fetche- d is Doar Bought ia
an Old Adage !

Tho attention of coiiHunierH Is risked to
the following price lixt, s an evldcnco
that it 1h iwt true tli.it Kods cannot bo
bought as cheaply in TioneHta as any other
mace. Cnidi is eloquent j but cash will
hoy as many iroorts to the dollar as It w ill
in I'leiiMant vllle, Oil City or 'i'llusville.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
We claim to be hcadiinni tcrM for Toilet
and Iaiindry Noaps. No store In tho
country carries as reut a variety, or will
name mien prices as win io loium uciow :

Read List Carefully.
Minerva it- - Uncle Sam Toilet per cake '2t

Lnbins perfumed 3 enkes in box tor fx'.
('. ('. Toilet (i cukcs in box tor l.e.
IMamond Ucd it White Ciistiln lari;e wize c.
Prize Medal't'astile iV Parisian in:
Transparent (llyceiine rc.
Turkish Math (litine art'ele) it Omnibus (ic
Colptes Palm Oil Toilet tie.
Kieldinn'M Ifcxmrt Hlvcerino 7c.
Kirk's Mine India Laundry He.
MeBrldes Charm IJiundryMc.
Kxcelsior Su.tvinir Sawyers Ilarbpi Me.
Mcllrldos Heine tie ht .S'tieon llle.
Peach Pilosoom Tar Soaps I lie.
Silver So;p for cleaning Silverware 10c.
Alsittion Liquet and l iinkee Shavinir rJc.
Indcxicn! lioiicvnnd lice Math l.'ic.

HI vcenne and Kldcr Flower I.V.
Ikdiv Homo I'Oc.

Mclb idcs Old Lather Laundry .'1 tor 'Ale.
Oenuine Spanish Castile 4 lb bar fitlc.

You can nave trom '20 to 10 per cent, every
time by buying your Soaps

at imhridKo's.

HARDWARE!
Axes, double bitted, l.f0

Axe handles, l.i to "J.ic.
Awls, pecging and sewing, 10c. per do

A usable Horse nails, HOe per lb,
Jlullcr knives, ivory handled :0'.
Butcher knives
Belt punches, all sizes.
Burden horse shoes, 50c lb.

Bread ratcrs, ftc.
Bread knives, IVt to .Vie.
Bread Pans, all sizes.
Bolts, carriage and tire."

P.owls 10 cents . to SUM.
an openers, 111 and 2.V.
Carving knives and lurks 7ii, 1, fl.'.Yi.

t. losct and wardrobe hooks, all sizes.
Coai shovels, 10 to l.'ic.

Cork sciews, 5 to Klc.
Combs o. 10 13. liu, SiS, III) to f I.

Cleaners for lamp chiinuvs, !."?
Claw hummers best steel, lild;

Cleaners for kettle., '2n:
Carpet tacks per pnpet te
Carpel tacks tinned, hi;

Cartridges for Henry it Winchester Billes.
Cartridges tor revolvers.

Caps, genuine Kley Bro's, lfo. '
Clips, !. .Ic.

Corn poppers, '.'He.
Files, s. til and 12 in. mill suws.

Family grind stones $1 to till.
Forks, hay, li.lc to $.

Forks, manure, "." to ?l.
Foot scrapers, ft, 10 to I3ci

liarden rakes, "lOloiMie.
Ilorse miil. HO per lb.

Hoes. No. I st- M, 30 to .
Hoe handles and fork handles.

Kilehen knives tor paring, 10 to I.V.
Knives tt forks for children. L'OtoU.'ie

Knives and forks, $. jit t $1 to fl
Tin largest variety of Table Knives in

Forest County.
'ni yes oi forks for carving. 73, 1.-

-3 to SI 30.
'Knives, IX inches hupr lor steals 1.30.

Knives lor butchering, 23e.
Knives, physician's pocket, $1.30.

Knives silver plated, fruit, i!Oc.
Knives ivory handled, butter, 3l)

Knives, pocket, 10, 13, 23 to llle.
Knives, po:-kct-

, 50, 75, 1, 1.5(1

Knives for bread, 25 to ;"Uc.

Kiiive, putty, 23c.
Knives, pruning, 50c. (

Knife Isixes, tAe.
Knives. Hun tin-'- . $1.25.

Lemon squeezers, galvanized, 25c.
.Machine oilers, 5c.

Machine screw drivers, 5c.
Pistols, toy, 5 to 10c.

Hazors, XVoKtcnliolm's, 2 to $2..r0.
Bazors, Wosteubolin X L, SI. 23.

Hazors, Witdo A Butchers, 1.

Bazors, old Knglish, 50c,
Bulcs, 1 foot, 15c.

Utiles, two feet. 25 cents.
Revolvers, nickel plated, S1.50, 1.7."

iMovo pousn, z cakes ior uc.
Spring balances 'Jm
Spoons, tinned iron tea. 10, 15 t 2'c.
' Spoons, tinned iron taide, 20 to aoo.

Spoons, albata tea, 10c.
Spoons, Brittannia tea, 50
Spoons, wood mixing 5c.
Scissors from 10 to 50c.
Shears, east steel, 10, 15, 23 to 33.
Shears, nickel plated, 5Ue to $2.

Tho finest to bo had anvwhero. Stovo
lifters, wood handles, 5 to Ilk-- ; sausau
cutters and sausage stutt'ers; sauce pans,
porcelain lined, all sizes.

si:i:is.
Canary, Hemp. Kapo and Linseed.

Shepherd's mixed seed for birds.
Shepherd's Song Itcstorcr.

Clarks O. N. T. Spool Cotten 5c.
Black Silk B. 11. Twist 2 spools for 5ee.w"., Basting rurZiu spool.
I, tkuitin liul 'I h. I L.......I
Wyoming Thread 3c spool.
Ivory Buttons 20 styles' ((; doz.
Pearl " 2.3 stylos 10c to I.I HI dox.
Agato " 20 Ntvles 15e gross.
Unlnundried Shirts l.(K)
Calico Shirts 35, to 1.00.
Paper Collars and 25c Ijox.
Chililreus hose5e to 15; iair.
Ladies hose and 30c pair.
Valenciennes La, a 4c to !(k' yard.-Rea- l

Bretonno " 20 to 50O,"
Torchon " 7 to 40e.

Crcs-he- t Hooks 5 to 15c. Ribbons 5 to 50c.
V filings various colors, widt's. and ju ices.
Artit'u.ia! llowers 5o a sprav to ..00 bunch.
Saxony and (iermantown Wool A' zephyr.
Cotton Batting 15e to 20c. lb, with many
other articles which tho printer denies iui- -
iiusMoii ior hick or space.

atoci:zims.
French Prunes et Knglish Currants bk-- .

Ituisms 20c ; Dried Peaches tic.
Teas 25c to 80e lb.
Hams lie ; B. Bacon 10c. ; Mess Pork 8c.
Flour XXX 1.1KI sack : Corniucal Kk-sae-

Crackers 10 kinds 7 to 10c lb.
Fine. Cakes 12 kinds 10c 20c lit
Pickles 10 to 15c, do..
( lofcs Starch 3 lbs for 25c.
Dried Peas 5o lb ; Dried Corn 10 to 12c.

Itemember that these prices can only bo
maintained by cash over the coimiorWhen von iro ubriu.il ti l,nu ...m.
take the elouent inca-n- your pocket as a
iiis."Hjri id niviir. m) mo samo by votirlioino inerchaul. and vou will huv. tii.,

and money, bcsiiles tho troubl O of troill.r
abroad. a

GEORGE W. DITHlilDGE,
l AiiiliKiK BCILDIMi,


